In E
English
* C
Children ag
ged 5 and above
a
shou
uld be 90%
% intelligibble to a new
w listener iin unfamiliiar context
* A
Able to pro
oduce mostt speech so
ounds
* Exceptions
E
s: r (rabbit))
l (lamp),
th (thumb))
sh (shoe)
j (jar)
ch (church
h)
* In
n other wo
ords, it is sttill OK for the studennt in kinderrgarten to ssay:
r wabbit/rab
w
bbit
fowa/four
f
l yamp/lamp
p
yeaf/leaf
th free/three
baf/bath
tumb/thum
mb
sh soo/shoe
j dump/jum
mp, zhump/jjump
ch shair/chairr
* /s/ and /z/
/ are still developin
ng howeverr a frontal lisp shouldd be correccted by agee 5 to 6.
* In otherr words, th//s or th/z iss NOT ok
* Thay/say
y, thee/see, thipper/ziipper
RED
D FLAGS
S:
* The child is extrem
mely uninttelligible
* The child has mulltiple sound
d errors thaat result inn very poorr intelligibiility, or maany words
being prroduced th
he same
* The child’s errors are inconssistent (e.g
g. he produuces the sam
me word thhree differeent ways)
* The child seems to
o have phy
ysical difficculties movving his toongue and llips into poosition
* The child is consistently om
mitting one of the folloowing: inittial sound, final sounnd,
nd in a cluster
unstresssed syllable, one soun

In F
French
* S
Students in
n kindergarrten should
d be intellig
gible to a nnew listeneer in an unffamiliar coontext
m
most of thee time.
* A
Able to pro
oduce mostt single sou
unds
* Exceptions: ch
h (chaussu
ure),
s (soulieer)
j (jus)
y (yogou
urt)
* In
n other wo
ords it is stiill OK for the
t studentt at age 5 tto 6 to say::
ch sef/ chef,
saussure/ chaussure
s  choleil / so
oleil
j  zus/ jus
y logourt/
l
yo
ogourt
* Children
n in kinderrgarten sho
ould be ablle to produuce the folllowing clussters; bl, fll, kr, pw,
bw
* Exception
ns: fr (from
mage)
br (bru
uit)
tr (troiss)
vj (vjãd
d)
scu (bisscuit)
RED
D FLAGS
S:
* The child is extrem
mely uninttelligible
* The child has mulltiple sound
d errors thaat result inn very poorr intelligibiility, or maany words
being prroduced th
he same
* The child’s errors are inconssistent (e.g
g. he produuces the sam
me word thhree differeent ways)
* The child seems to
o have phy
ysical difficculties movving his toongue and llips into poosition

Things you can do to help the student:
 Work on phonological awareness and letter-sound awareness activities.
 Provide many models of the sound to the student
 Don’t correct the student when they make an error, instead provide an immediate model
with the correct pronunciation (eg: Student: J’ai vu le chinge.
Teacher: T’as vu le singe? Moi aussi j’ai vu le singe!)
 Make sure the student can clearly see your face and that you are at the student’s eye level.
 Provide visual/ gestural support (e.g: putting your finger to your lips for the ‘ch’ sound).
 Use a clear, easy to follow rate of speech.
 If you don’t understand what the student has said, ask closed questions (yes/no, or
providing two choices) to help you understand the message.
 Encourage the student’s effort to communicate.

